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#115 (v.1,3-5) 

Hail to the Lord's Anointed, 
great David's greater Son! 
Hail in the time appointed, 
his reign on earth begun! 

He comes to break oppression, 
to set the captive free; 

to take away transgression, and rule in equity. 
 

He shall come down like showers 
upon the fruitful earth, 

and love, joy, hope like flowers, 
spring in his path to birth. 

Before him on the mountains 
shall peace, the herald, go, 

and righteousness, in fountains, from hill to valley flow. 
 

All powers shall bow before him, 
and gold and incense bring; 
all nations shall adore him, 
his praise all people sing, 

for he shall have dominion 
o’re river, sea and shore, 

far as the eagle’s pinion, or dove’s light wing can soar. 
 

O’er every foe victorious, 
Christ on his throne shall rest, 

from age to age more glorious, 
all blessing and all blest: 

the tide of time shall never 
his covenant remove; 

his name shall stand for ever, that name to us is Love. 
 



 
 

#124 
People in darkness are looking for light. 

Come, come, come Jesus come. 
People with blindness are longing for sight. 

Come, Lord Jesus Christ. 
These days of adventure when all people wait 

are days for the advent of love. 
 

People with sickness are praying for health. 
Come, come, come Jesus come. 

People in poverty want to have wealth. 
Come, Lord Jesus Christ. 

These days of adventure when all people wait 
are days for the advent of hope. 

 

People in trouble would like to be free. 
Come, come, come Jesus come. 

People with arguments want to agree. 
Come, Lord Jesus Christ. 

These days of adventure when all people wait 
are days for the advent of peace. 

 
People in sadness are trying to sing. 

Come, come, come Jesus come. 
Bells in the steeple are waiting to ring. 

Come, Lord Jesus Christ. 
These days of adventure when all people wait 

are days for the advent of joy. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

#830 – Doxology 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

praise him all creatures here below; 
praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

 
 
 

# 126 
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry 
announces that the Lord is nigh; 

awake and hearken, for he brings 
glad tidings of the King of Kings. 

 

Then cleansed be every breast from sin; 
make straight the way for God within; 

prepare we in our hearts a home 
where such a mighty guest may come. 

 

For thou art our salvation, Lord, 
our refuge and our great reward; 

without thy grace, we waste away, 
like flowers that wither and decay. 

 

To heal the sick, stretch out thine hand, 
and bid the fallen sinner stand; 

shine forth and let thy light restore 
earth’s own true loveliness once more. 

 

All praise, eternal Son, to thee, 
whose advent sets thy people free, 
whom, with the Father, we adore, 

and Holy Spirit, evermore. 


